
(loth at Fault.

She?"You don't kiss me like you

did before we were married." H*?
"No? And before we were married
you never tried to kise me when you
had a mouthful of pins."?lndianapo-
lis Press.

Whnt Do tIK*Children Drinkt
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have

you tried tho now food drink called
Giunr-O? It Is delicious and nourishing,
and takes the place of colTee. The more
(TBAIN-0 you give the children the more
health you distribute through their sys-
tems. GBAIN-0 IS made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes like
tlie choice grades ofcoffee, but costs about

as much. Allgrocers sell it. 15c. and 25c.

In Scotland plowing matches arc
taking place all over the country. The
chances for practice, lately, however,
have been few.

Jcll-O, the New Denert,
Pleases nil the family. Four flavors:?
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry.
At your grocers. 10 ots.

Russian law allows a man to marry
only four times, and he must marry be-
fore 8o or not at all.

ANIC Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Fase.
A powder to shake into your shoes: rests the
feet. Cures Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Sore,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet and In-
growing Nails. Allen's Foot-Enso makes new
or tight shoes easy. At all druggists and
shoe stores, L's cts. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen 8. Olmttead, Leltoy, N. Y.

The Liverpool School of Tropical
Medicine has organized a second ex-

pedition to West Africa for the study
of malaria.

The Best Prescription for Chills
and Fever Is a bottle of UHOVK'S TASTBLKBB
CHII.L TONIC. It Is Simply iron nnd quinine In
a tasteless form. No cure?no pay. Price 500.

Spain has more sunshine than any

country in Europe. The yearly aver-
age is 3,000 hours; in England it is i,

400.
M. L. Thompson A Co., Druggists. Couriers,

port, Pa., say Hall's Catarrh Cure is the best
and only sure c ure for catarrh they ever sold.Druggists sell it, 75c.

More than 500 Portuguese immi-
grants arrived in New York one day re-

cently.
Mrs Winslow' s Sooth IngPy t .1p for eh iltlr#nteething, sol tens the gums, reduces inils 111 inn-

tion, allays pain. cures wind colic.&>c a bottle.

Dogs in Hamburg are taxed accord-
ing to size?the bigger the dog, the
higher the tax.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVBPROMO QCFNINB TABLETS. All
druggists refund tho money Ifit falls to cure.
K. W. UHOVB'S signature is 011 each box. 26c,

The Canadian Pacific railway is sur-
veying a new route front Ottawa to
Arnprior.

Plso's Cure cannot bo too highly spoken of
as a cough cure.?J. W. O'Hnncx, 322 Thlid
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 9, 1900.

Cures Talk
Great Fame of a Great Medicine

Won by Actual Merit.
The fame of Hood's Sarasparllla has been

won by the good it has done to those who
were suffering from disease. Its euros have
excited wonder and admiration. It has
caused thousands to rejoice iu the enjoy-
ment of good health, and it will do you tho
same good it has done others. Itwill ox-
pel from your blood all impurities; will
give you a goo.l appotlto and make you
strong aud vigorous. It is just tho medi-
cine to help you now, whet your system Is
In need of a tonlo and iuvigorator.

Eruotior.s?"An eruption ail over my
body caused a burning sensation so I could
not sleep nights. By taking Hood's Sir-
saparllla Iwas complotelv cured." .TKMNIKTHOMPSON, P. O. Box 36, O.iksville, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Is America's Greatest Medicine.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 &3.50 SHOES B,JJjg

Jyj\ with other makes. / w*

ALA]/> 1,000,000 wearers, kgj M
\u25a0 I /? genuine have W. L. yn

1V wR stamped on Take

extra for carriage. State kind or leather.
^xT^iWßi7"e ? antl w'dth, plain or cap toe. Cat. free.
SSMUTS W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.

Save Labels
?nd write for list of premiums we offcrfree for them.

HIRES
The f,TOrite

summer

WALL PAPER.
Edwin G. Diehl,

519 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG
Agents wanted to pell from sample books.

M\u25a0 | \u25a0\u25a0 A R you have got the FILES,
I I VV you have not used DANIELS

§ I \u25a0 r Sen* PILE UC/HE, or you
\u25a0 Imm \u25a0\u25a0 would not nave them NOW.
The only Luaramood Cure. No detention from
business, no operation, uo o*>iuru oi morphine.
12 Suppositories 50c. 0r24 and box ofointmentSLOI, postpaid by mail. Send for took ot valu-
able information on Piles, FREE,whether you
no© our remedy or not.

THEDANIELS SURE PILE CURE CO.,
284 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.

P. N. U. 19, 'OO.

DROP S Y
mbh Rook of testimonial* and 10 iluym'ti oatmsi.t
Free. Dr. H. H GREEN'S BOMB, BOX B. Atlanta. Qa.

MPOnIO days' trial;.iairynitn invesuipit** bei'uro p|

u
h{ Thompson's F.yeWater

THE SEEDLESS ORANGE

A FORTUNATE SERIES OF ACCIDENTS
CAVE IT TO CALIFORNIA.

An liHlMftrv Revolutionized Within
Twenty-live Year* ly Shoots Brought
froii. ltrazll?Cities Unlit and Mill-

tons oT Wealth Created.

Twenty-five years ago there were no
seedless or navel oranges grown. A
few oranges were raised in Florida,
but, the bulk of the supply inAmerica
came from the Mediterranean ports
aud the fruit was expensive. The to-
tal annual yield of California oranges
was less than live carloads. Now the
anunal orange yield in California is
upward of 15,000 carloads, and next
year it may exceed 20,000 carloads,
writes a corespondent of the New York
Sun from Pomona. Tha total amount
invested in orange properties in Cali-
fornia twenty-five years ago was
about $23,000. Now something like
$13,000,000 is invested in the orange
industry in this State, aud the amount
is increasing by about $2,000,000
every year. The introduction of the
seedless navel orange has caused
these changes. It has revolutionized
the orange industry of the United
States. It has drawn 13,000 men out
of other pursuits. It has transformed
vast areas of sunbaked land iu Cali-
fornia into the most beautiful orange
groves that over grew. It has boon
tho prime factor in the growth from
nothing of a dozen towns o! 5000,
8000 and 10,000 peoplo iu southern
California, and it has added directly
more than $43,000,000 and indirectly
$30,000,000 more to the taxable wealth
of this State.

The first seedless orange trees were
apparently freaks of nature. Their
counterparts have novel' been found.
In the summer of 1872 William P.
.Ttidsou, United States Consul at
Bahia, Brazil, hoard an account from
natives of a few trees in the swamps
ou the north bank of the Amazon
some sixty miles inland that bore
oranges without seeds. Ho was of
scientific bent and a Consul that knew
his business. He had heard of the
startiug of orange groves in Florida
nud he believed that seedless orange
trees wore well worth experimenting
with there. So he sent a native up
the river to cut some shoots of the
trees and get some of the fruit. When
the native returned the Consul was
delighted with the specimens. Forth-
with he sent six of the orange tree
shoots, carefully packed in wet moss
and clay, to tho Agricultural Depart-
ment at Washington for propagation.
Tho trees did not exoite as much at-
tention in the Department us the
enthusiastic Consul had expected.
Two of the shcots, which were no
bigger than horsewhips, died from
lack of caro in the Department,
grounds, and the others were almost
forgotten in n few mouths. In the
winter of 1873 Mrs. Horatio Tibbetts,
a native of Maine, was visiting the
family of her cousin, General Ben-
jamin F. Butler, then a Congressman
from Massachusetts. Her husband
bad recently removed from Boston to
Los Augelos, Cal., and was about to
pre-empt a tract of Government land
in the San Bernardino Valley. The
scbemo was an uncertain oue, but
anyhow he intended to grow somi-
tropioal fruits there. Ho asked Mrs.
Tibbetts to get from General Butler
an introduction at tho Agricultural
Department. She was then to ask for
speoimeus of fruits and shrubs suit-
able for experimental propagation in
southern California. Among other
things Mrs. Tibbetts got from the De-
partment grounds the four surviving
orange tree shoots from Brazil. The
trees reached Mr. Tibbetts safely at
Riverside, Cal., a week later and were
immediately planted. That was in
December, 1873. Olio of the shoots
died from uoglect and another wns
broken and chewed up by a cow.

Five years passed and the two sur-
viving trees came into bearing. In
the winter of 1878-79 they bore six-
teen oranges, the first seedless oranges
ever grown in North Amerioa. The
specimens were carried about south-
ern California and shown to all ranch-
men and fruit growers. There wero
many who doubted whether the trees
would annually bear such royal speci-
mens of orange culture. Nearly every
one bolieved that tho fruit would be-
come coarse and tough in a few years
more. So the second crop was awaited
with curiosity among the neighbors.
There were about a box of oranges in
the second yield, and they were even
better than those of the first crop.
Tho fame of the Tibbetts seedless
oranges went far and wide in south-
ern California. People who were grow-
ing tho old-faßhioued ornnges traveled
hundreds of miles in wagons to see
tho trees. Still there were less than
half a dozen people who believed that
such a freak us a seedless fruit could
ever be propagated into an estab-
lished industry.

"I remember the time I saw some
of the second crop of Tibbetts's seed-
less naval oranges," said ex-Senator
.T. E. McComas. "Several of us seed-
ling orange growers went over to
Riverside purposely to see what truth
there wasiu tho statement that Horatio
Tibbetts had trees that grew oranges
without seeds. Wo looked the two
trees over and over, sampled the fruit
and wondered how it coijld be.
Larger, juicier and more pungent
fruit we had never known. But it all
seemed so freaky that no oue dnrod
risk sovoral thousand dollars and six
or seven years in trying to grow naval
oranges for market. Moreover, none
of us knew how to go about having a
grove of seedless oranges because
there wns no seed to stud it."

Mr. Tibbetts was sure that there
was a fortune in his now variety of
oranges. For two years he experi-
mented with propagating trees from
shoots and cuttings from his two seod.
less orange trees. But all his at-
tempts were failures. Finally hs hit

upon the scheme of budding from th
seedless naval trees upon seedling
trees. Experiments along that hup
were successful. It was found that a
bud taken from one of Tibbetts's two
naval orange trees and grafted into
the bark of a seedling tree would
grow to be a limb, which bore seed-
less naval oranges. Then Mr. Tib-
betts grew tiny seedling orange trees,
just as had been done by orange
growers for ages, and budded into
the trunk of each little tree several
naval orange buds. When the buds
had become branches of the trees, he
cut away all the original or seedling
branches,leaving only the naval orange
branches to bear fruit. In this way
he easily created naval orange trees,
and the problem of growing seedless
orauges was solved.

The planting of groves of seedless
orange trees propagated from buds
from the two original trees on the
Tibbets place began in earnest
throughout southern California iu
the winter of 1832. Iu the following
year the demand for buds from the
Tibbetts trees was so large that a
dozen buds .sold frequently Jo* $5,
and some growers, desirous of getting
navel orange buds of genuine quality,,
paid $1 each for buds. In 1884 the
two Tibbetts trees furnished buds
that sold for SISOO, and a tall fonce
was built about them to keep peoplo
from stealing buds. A year or two
later the orange trees that had beeu
propagated from the Tibbetts trees be-
gan to bear, and they themselves
furnished tens of thousands of navel
buds as good as those from the orig-
inal trees. Then the first navel or-
ange groves began to bear fruit, and
from that time the boom in navel
orange groves has continued. No oue
plants seedliug orange trees nowa-
days, aud tons of thousands of seed-
ling trees have beeu budded into na-
vel orange trees.

RUSSELL SACEiAND THE NEWSBOI*.
JLart Who Tried to Fool the Financier

Brought Bp With a Sharp Tarn.

Rnssell Sage, the groat New York
financier, was trudging homeward
through Forty-aeoond street at 7.45
o'clock p. m., when he was surrounded
by four or five newsboys, each eager
to sell him a paper. The boys knew
hiai well apparently, for three or four
times he was addressed as "jVXr. Sage"
and "Russell Sage" by the twisting,
bustling and noisy littlo fellows. Mr.
Sage asked for a certain edition of 3
certain paper, and the smallest boy
in the hunch thrust upon him what
Was thought at the time to be the de-
sired paper. Mr. Sage paid him and
slowly walked on toward his home.
He reached the corner of Madison
avenue, glanced at his purchase,
looked about, hesitated an instant
aud thon grimly and slowly walked
back to where the "newsies" were
taking. Peering about till he identi-
fied the lad he had patronized, he
said:

"Here, boy! This isn't the paper
I asked for."

Crestfallen, the lad took back the
paper, aud Mr. Sage held out his
baud, saying: "Come, sir! I want my
money back."

The grimmy littlobaud went down
into the trousers pocket aud brought
back a cent, which finally found lodg-
ment in Mr. Sage's palm. Mr. Sage
somewhat wearily hunted up another
urchin with the right edition of the
right paper, and then retraced his
steps homeward.

"What did yon try to cheat Mr.
Sago for?" asked the reporter.

"Well," said "Skinny" Martin, the
newsboy, hesitatingly, as if half
ashamed of his wrong, "y' see; biz-
ness wnz on de bum wid me ter-dny,
'n' den, besides, Russell Sage, w'eu
he buys a pape off'n mo, he alius does
dis?he alius presses de penny down
tight in de middle of me ban', an' I
t'iuks I'se got five or ten eonts, till I
looks at it, all' den I see dat I'se only
got a cent. T'ain't cheatin' 't 'do' a
man wot does dat to yuso, is it?

"I wuzu't tryin' to do ltusseil Sage,
though. Mr. Sage come along here
t'roo Forty-second street las'night on
his way homo to supper, an' th' hull
five of us chased him atoug th' block
an' says: 'Hey, there, Mister Sage,
want de extree-extror? Paper dere,
boss?' So he says: 'Rov, give me a
sporting special extra.' I seen he
didn't have no specs on, so I hands
him a 4 o'clock edition. He takes it
an' walks away, an' me an' th' rest o
th' gang give him th' laugh for bein'
so easy.

"I kep' watching th' old man till
he'd gone more'n a block an' den I
t'ought I wnz safe. It must 'a' been
fivo minutes later wo'n aomethin' gits
hold o' me Bhoulder an' I t'onglit I
was pinched. I wuz jist goin' ter
cry so a crowd o' soft marks'd come
'round an' make th' cop leggo o' me
w'en I looks up an' sees it wuz Mr.
Sage.

" 'Boy,' he says, 'this is not a
sporting special extra.'

" 'Ah,' I says, 'thein ain't out yet.
You got th' extree-extror all right.'

" 'Boy,' he says, 'give me back iny
money.'

"I e'd feel his fingers squoezin'
right in amongst me shoulder bones,
o I gives him his penny an' he giin-
mo back mo pape. Say, I'llbet dere
ain't no one setliu' him 110 gold bricks
ner not'iu' like dat. I kin feel a sore
spot in mo shoulder yet w'ere he
hung on to me fer dat cent."

Over 11 Geyaer.
Tho author of "A Ramble Ronno

the Globe" tells of some surprising
experiences encountered in the region
of geysers and hot springs in Now
Zealand. One day he patronized the
photographer in Whakarewarewa.
Being inteiested in photography, he
went into tho dark room to soe the
negative developod, aud there experi-
enced a'new sensation.

Just as the photographer wns begin-
ning operations, the wooden floor,
which was about a foot from the
ground, seemed to get unsteady, aud
there was an ominous bump, bump,
bump, directly underneath, that was
the reverse of reassuring. The pho-
tographer explained matters.

"That's only a small geyser begin-
ning to work," said he. "I have three
below hero that work at regular inter-
vals?tho one just starting, another
0110 thore"?pointing to a corner?-
"and the other one just underneath
whore you are standing."

Geysers! Starting! I could see
them bettor outside, so outside I went.

Idon't quite remember now whether
Iopened the door, or whether it opened
of its own accord, or whether it foil
down; but I know that in my anxiety
to see the marvelous sight, I didn't
take long in getting out of that dark
room.

The photographer went on with his
work coolly, and let the baby geyser
bubble and gurgle under bis floor in
its own sweet way, while I, watching
it from a position of advautago, ex-
pected every minute to see the "dark
apartment" lifted high into the air on
the summit of a boiling column.

But no; tho building stood firm, tho
photogrnphor doveloyedthe plate, aud
the infantile geyser gurgled aud fizzed
itself out.

How Criminals Baffin Rloofflioanffs.
The Mouut St. Heloua stage robber

is still at large, and his chances of es-
cape are pretty good. The dog
tracked him to within four miles' of
Outhill, nnd in fact was within about
four liundred yards of tho bandit at
one time. Ho heard the dog barking
viciously at his heels, and at onee
covered his traoks with red pepper,
and the dog, after gotting a few good
whiffs of this, refused to work any
further.?San Francisco Chronicle.

Work of boring a tunnel through the
Chilkoot pass has begun. It will be
the passage way of a thirty-soven-mUe
electrio road.

Both at Fault.

She ?"You don't kiss me like you

did before we were married." He?-
"No? And before we were married
you never tried to kiss me when you
had a mouthful of pins."?lndiauapo-
lis Press.

ALABASTINIB
is the original

and only durable wall coating,
entirely different from all kal-
somines. Ready for use in
white or fourteen beautiful
tints by adding cold water.

L
ADIES naturally prefer ADA-
BASTINE for walls and ceil-
ings, because it Is pure, clean,
durable. Put up in dry pow-
dered form, in five-pound pack- j
ages, with full directions.

ALB
kalsomlnes are cheap, tem-

porary preparations made from
whiting, chalks, clays, etc.,
and stuck on walls with de-
caying animal glue. ALABAS- !
TINE Is not a kalsomlne.

BEWARE
of the dealer who

|says ho can sell you the "same j
thing" as ALABASTINE or .
"something just as good." He ; ,
is either not posted or is try- j
lng to deceive you.

AND
IN OFFERING something

:
he has bought cheap and tries
to sell on ALABASTINE'Sde- !
mands, he may not realize the I
damago you will suffer by &
kalsomlne on your walls.

SENSIBLE
dealers willnot buy

a lawsuit. Dealers risk on© by
selling and consumers by using
infringement. Alabastine Co.
own right to make wall coat-
ing to mix withcold water.

THE
INTERIOR WALLS of

\u25a0every church and school should
be coated only with pure, dur- .
able ALABASTINE. It safe- 1
guards health. Hundreds of <
tons used yearly for this work.

IN
BUYING ALABASTINE,

customers should avoid get-
ting cheap kalsomines under
different names. Insist on
having our goods In packages
and properly labeled i

NUISANCE
of wall r is ob-

viated by ALALIA': INE. It
can be used on pla -red walls,
wood ceilings, bn lc or can-
vas. A child can brush It on. i
Itdoes not rub or -jcale off.

ESTABLISHED
in favor, shun

all imitations. Ask paint deal-
er or druggist for tint card.
Write us for interesting book-
let. free. ALABASTINE CO.,
Grand ltaoids. Mich.

Tho two trees from which have
come, directly and indirectly, all the
navel orauges iu the world, are still
on the old Tibbetts ranch in River-
side. Since Mr. Tibbetts received
tho shoots from the Agricultural De-
partment and begau propagating seed-
less oranges, Riverside has grown
from a hamlet of less than thirty
American residonts to a beautiful,
prosperous city of 11,000 population,
with an assessed valuation of $8,275,-
000. It is the greatest orang-pro-
dueing locality in tho world. Some
10,000 aoros of land is devoted to
orange growing. Tho nverage annual
shipments of oranges from Riversido
are 1,000,000 boxes, valued at $2,100,-
000. All this has come from the in-
troduction of Tibbetts's seedless na-
vel orauges, and just now the River-
side Press and the leading citizens
are urging that tho two trees should
be removed to the public park and
thero surrounded by an irou fenoe, so
that the interesting history of the
seedless navel orange may be the bet-
ter preserved iu another goueration.

Looking After It*Soldier*.

A young army officer, who has seen
service on the Arizona plains and on
the Muino coast, and who is now iu
Cuba, tells two stories out of his own
expericuoc, to show the accuracy with
which the War Department follows tho
movements of officers.

"I was with a small scouting party
in Arizona," he says, "and after two
weeks iu tho desert my squad came to
the railroad near a small station.
Within teu minutes a dispatch from
Washington was brought to me by
the station agent. It asked ifI wished
to be transferred to ono of the two
new artillery regiments then forming.

"I answered by telegraph that I
should bo glad to enter either of
them. Then we set oil aguiu across
tho desert.

"It was six days later when we
again struck tho railroad, this time
eighty milos from the point at which
wo had previously orossod it. But
my reply from the department was
awaiting me. It had been telegraphed
to every station within two hundred
miies.

"A more striking instanco of accur-
acy occurred after my transfer to the
East. I was traveling home on leave,
aud as the regulations require, I had
notified the department of the day,
hour and probablo route of my jour-
ney. After I hnd beon ou the train
for eight hours, at a smail station tho
portor entered with u telegram, ask-
ing if any oue of my name was pres-
ent. On opening the dispatch, I
found that it was from the adjutant-
general's office, ordering mo ou de-
tached duty,

"Exactness of detail could not bo
carried much farther. The depart-
ment knew tho whereabouts of an iu-
significant second lieutenant, oven
when he is traveling ou leave of ab-
sence."

l*'hii>pltie:nt an lu*cct' Wing*.
Tho slow flapping of a butterfly's

wiugs, according to Sir John Lub-
bock, produces no sound, but when
the movements are rapid a noiso is
produced, which iucreasos in shrill-
ness with tho number of vibrations.
Thus tho house fly, which produces
the sound F, vibrates it wings 21,120
times a minute, and tho bee, which
makes a sound of A, as many as 26,-
400 times. Professor Narey, tho nat-
uralist, has succeeded by a delicate
mechanism iu confirming these num-
bers graphically. He flxed a fly so
that the tip of the wing just touched
a cylinder which was moved by clock-
work.

Cut Until Ways.

In an interval in tho drilling one of
the volunteers belonging to a crack
regiment stepped out from the ranks
to light a cigar from tkatof hisofficor.

The latter took this evidence of tho
democratic spirit of freedom iu good
part, but said byway of a hint: "In
the regular army you couldn't have
done this to an officer, Brown."

"Right you are," responded the
private, "but in tho regular army you
could not be an officer."

Sudan Raby.
In the Church of All Saints in Cairo

took place lately an interesting cere-
mony, where an Infant memorial of the
overthrow of khalifadom In Africa was
christened in the presence of a large
gathering of English people and underthe auspices of Queen Victoria. The
small heroine of the gathering was the
daughter of Col. Sir Reginald Wingate
(pasha, sirdar of the Egyptian army
and governor of the Sudani and of
Lady Wingate. The queen, represented
by the Hon. Mrs. Talbot, was the prin-
cipal godmother. The child was
born the day after Sir Reginald
Wingate's victory over the khalifa at
Dm Debrikat, where the dervishes were
routdd and the khalifa killed. Her
majesty presented a diamond pendant
to her godchild, who also received a
handsome cup from Lord Cromer, a
golden cross from the bishop of Jeru-
salem, who performed the ceremony,
and a diamond cross from Sir R. Slatin.
The child was christened Victoria Alex-
andrina Catherine.

What Sliall We Have For Deiiortl
This question arises in the family dally. Let
us answer itto-day. Try Jell-O, a delicious
and healthful dessert. Prepared In 3 min. Mo
boiling! uobaklng! Simply add a little hot
wator A set tocool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and Strawberry. At grocers. 100.

The Canadian Pacific railway is sur-
veying a new route from Ottawa to
Arnprior.

Frey's Vermifuge saves the lives of tho lit-tle ones. Druggists and country stores, 35c,
or by mail from E. A 8. Froy, Baltimore,Md.

No man is considered smart after
people discover how he did it.

Piso'a Cure cannot be too highly spoken olas a oough cure.?J. W. O'BBIEN, 322 ThitdAve., N? Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 9, 1900.

Seattle's death rate last year was
eight per 1,000.

B^EZ^SaHfEBHsnaSls CURES WHERE ALL LLSE FAILS.pi Best Cough Syrup. Tauten good. Uso 5
£ in time. Sold by druggists. ?

\u25a0 j 1 1

Serious
iiis of
yifomen

The derangements of
the female organism thai
breed all kinds of trouble
and which ordinary prac-
tice does not cure, are the
very things that give way
promptly to Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

Uterine and ovarian
troubles, kidney troubles,

i ulcerations, tumors, un-
usual discharges, hack-
aches and painful periods

these are the ills that
hang on and wreck health
and happiness and dis-
position.

has a wonderful record
ofabsolute cures ofthese
troubles a constant
series of successes for

i thirty years. Thousands
1 ofwomen vouch for this.

\ Their letters constantly
; appear in this paper.

I PAT
i \u25a0 t* laJl. SI I
' 5?" a".. , ?. I ,p.!W n ", biMly. H.ii.lfor "InventonfPrimer,;' FREE, UN.o N. MTUVKNSA- to..Latah., ISH. 817 1 SillSt., WuNliiiuiton, D, (J,

Branches: Chicago, Cleveland and Detroit.

P.cX a
?, FRIENDS' OATS FREE!

This only shows a few of the THE ROUND TRADE MARKS
premiums. We have many more. ARE VALUABLE.

A Complete Premium List jjp j Many Valuable Premiums to
sent on application to Mi&LA allusersof FRIENDS'OATS.

FRIENDS OATS, BlpftlsM jLjajpl Save the ROUND TRADE MARK
IVIUSCATINE, IOWA.

°° Every a-lK Paekage??

and Charms. Sterling Silver Darning Ball. Silver Salt

I Five Different Sterling Silver Toilet Articles. ar| d Pepper Shakers.

Spring Body Cleaning
Every spring you clean the house you

|Sj£i> Bve in, to get rid of the dust and dirt which
collected in the winter. Your body, the j

\u25a0§g||l house your soul lives in, also becomes filled
UP during the winter with all manner of
filth, which should have been removed from

i day to day, but was not. Your body needs
cleaning inside. If your bowels, your liver,
yOUr kidneys are full of puind filth, and
y°u don't clean them out in the spring,
yOU

' U ke 'n kad odor wkk yourself and
i/ ever ybody else all summer.

MB DON T USE A HOSE to clean your

v\/w I Jo- I y' body inside, but sweet, fragrant, mild but
x N I I positive and forceful CASCARETS, that i

vm\ work while you sleep, prepare all the filth |
\ collected in your body for removal, and j

drive it off softly, gently, but none the less
surely, leaving your blood pure and nourishing, your stomach and bowels clean and i
lively, and your liver and kidneys healthy and active. Try a 10-cent box today, and if
not satisfied get your money back?but you'll see how the cleaning of your body is

/^ADE EASY BY

CANDY CATHARTIC

25c. 50c. il'llfI m DRUGGISTSTo any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we willsend a box free. AddressSterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning and paper. 428


